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Victoria,

Chiton,

Mai (aqua.
CTommersiue
CwtrwrUU,

dotal Jubilee. The time then wee 
ripe ; end the Pontiff by the lelleie 
jeet leaned ereetee e hierarchy, lay- 
mg the Metropr’iten 8ie at Tohio.

Hie IHterie he writes,
Uiararobiaaa

Jepenioo Imperio escitnmne et eon-
efiteemne, etqne illnetrem Ur beat
Tohio oaae Imperii caput et Seren-
iaeimi I mpermtoria dignitatem eve- 
himne." Oer Borneo correspon
dent bee already, in a former iron*, 
stated the rarinee Sees whinb have 
been selected I» the new B:shops, 
ind these the Popo pmooe'.l to ael 
forth in the remrlo l'oi» tpirtion of 
hie letter.—Zeadsn TabUt

ty and with a

Nay, yon may wish for much,'
and then turningsaid bet friend

to the French cousin, Mia

“Augusthoped the admired her
surroundings.

new to me,' saidOh, it is
F.fine quickly. You should ace our

Flower4d French Betuming «otbi- drawing-room she 
found Dunois and bis two other • hil- 
dren looking as if veaetbm^ u- .,les 
sent had been pissing among them.

The gnatlrmen did notthat exquisite Httle salt-spoon which
served their need ; the my in whirl

with thri<they touched their How do* bo fool?—He MbSows felt that be bed nothing plea-an foe thnapkin. Her entire The sqaiee wore one of bn iene cranky, and is constantly expert-theeffoeRXfiStt agreeable expressions, half impel mua. menting, dieting himself, adopting
had sir- attic ; and B>»r and Filin stnnge notions, and changing 

do-king, the dishes, the horns, 
monder of ills eating 
Flower the Remedy.

How doee he feel ?— 
times a gueriug, Vomc* 
able appetite,wboUg-sAiar 
unnatural and unhealthy.

him by the all then uug'
SB >1 'lK-y 1 ml h.er. err

repos 4 io w urh
make no reply.tore aboui that half-understood in-intotke mb as beat she might; k. on the i nantibutugeoi, to men an

August
the Remedy.of the

whom, to spite How doee he feel?—He (tels noof ties of
to the table

After the umomig, HHmuuumg, uvwr-mcc*
about what is set before him when

h Sub

wheel* a spell of this

mid, ‘I ef food ; at If
toted

Ism ML' I wish you m
he feel?—He has fo-WUl‘1

f'fteCLmhm tilUtete
looking ask

Your saalws SM lb* toot aak she mystic

IMS, low

glance out of the
hoo ’*s Sru, south's blendeAnd you were a qi ly at Fifiee.

Whatever this
Urmia»* their Miauau-ssjt he put down

ISu lup or day.And whenever you bnrrf

IV* mi

25W hi.
hit

ushl
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THE WOULD Of LOVB-

Lore hetered unowudyuwr ywryle live,
1 o the *iu»m tif the dsrbeel W,.. _nVind sorrow got lut In»

ri STS/SfWWBf-t Marry
UI.SEd down on lb* W* «»d

WiUiAlutlraNW* ‘M«4 ibe mo te th* 
H. tl n rd io olilM I**» «or*!

THE

sum’s GmUiiUHrc.
« . BY ROSA MÜLHOLLASD.

CHAPTER iV.-(CeennimD)
Deep mliafoctkm was eapraaaed 

his lac-- watching hoj a saliafocti 
that forgot ■- Duaob’ pwseace, • 
was abiorbed observing haw ahen 
ml «lent, with » look txpreeaive of 
noble womanly intention» os hu 
calm brows ; and hew, now her eye- 
shining with excitemenl and aweei 

' I to d»w the glancm
______b met the innocent

of her own smiles—forcing 
them to meet these in an unvolaittary 
entanglement of good teUowahip. His 
contentment, » evidently deep rent
ed In the conviction of ihe thorough 
new of his own claim, limited M. 
Dunois into trying to snub him.

•You seem quite “fascinated with 
this fine old room, Mr. Dtngerfidd,' 
be said. * Doubtless its proportion, 
are new to you T

• Not altogether, 
then, after a pause of a second or 
two, he added, with a good-humored 
smile, ‘Though it is tine, I am more 
accustomed loan humbler abode.'

•A quick fellow, colonel,' mid the 
■quire. ‘Keen at his name! He 
will make a striking figure in the law 
courts. I own I should hardly care 
to Le cross examined by him.'

* Perhaps not,* murmured Lance to 
himself, as he met Margaret's eyes ; 
and» Donors began to talk in hi, 
mhsr crimleous manner about th* 
differences between Flench and Eng. 
lish law courts to the colonel, who 
resppnded a Irak st«y. tenting a 
tnAd bewldercd estn the meaning ef 
thefri*d*tM l»fi Je t proscribe- 
tween his nr|mrw and tne squire, 
wondering v. hi te was the joke, and 
hoping n > slight had been inteodeti 
to the Daogerfieldy whose stinding 
required no vindication. Turned h 
meet solid foes, the arlonwl did not 
understand fighting the air ; and was 
only vaguely conscious that pease, 
had been made over hit head. The 
only result of Me suspicion was tha- 
his usually genial face was cold, and

with the manner of an emperor re
ceiving an ambassador

The French granddaughter, who 
had hern taken into Batter by Lanee

she had been pat into her seat at th. 
Abbey dionaMahte- Her 
eyes wlw re everywhere.

art-
—■■■ »,
knew; bum

mk other
her an her

and with a effort to 
I Ms atientioa from Margate l 

to give a «hare of it In 
Looking * the

‘whata rag
Aaderag ef 
age to think of tuck i

’ w if for We, in an old carved 
i chair by her aide. Feeling him- 

«tiraiiiid, DlhgerfleM turned 
tiffoM for Mw, *d found

her chattering volubly in French with 
Rene Translate 1 titso 

their own tongue, theie two reread 
They were nos 

youngJ*»‘lf, ool very 
ill events 

[ice Ffoin ihsm 
■y io Hr*. Ilea 

dews, who toM him that she was 
flight home

Fifiee f be thought ; 
of a name I 
bear it St _ 
sister being provided for Margaret 
Well, I must be amiable to her or 
Radge will not apeak to me to-mnr- 

- ^ be asked her * 
,1 e was fond of "Paris, while Mi eyes 
reared critidsingly oo Rene, who 
could not speak a word of English, 
and who was being talked to patient
ly by Margaret, whose French was

4.
But what can I know of Paris ea- 

cept the shops f asked fifine, with 
the moat perfect air af an lapes* 
•inch but il accorded arfth bet ap
pearance and attire.

* I suppose you have sheen to the 
eatacsF mid Lance, her manner

rod tone snggeating to Mm that they 
had been copied from the stage.

' Never T said Fifine, promptly. 
My schoolmistress would Dot .have 

tolerated such distractions. ’
Here Lance was startled by seeing 

Rene laugh irrelevantly while listen
ing Margaret, who tna not raying 
anything at the moment to cause 
laughter.

‘ It is only his oafish way,' be re
flected ; but almost before the coo- 
cluuon was formed he got a clue to 
Rene'» amusement by catching a sly 

corner of the 
eautioua-

conveyed to Lance, 
hia g lew of wine un- 
not like any of them,’ 

he thought. • Why could they not 
nave stayed in France, and left us go 
uu here just as we were?" Then he 

bend the old viliiger at whom 
he had smiled for his fear that he was 
going ‘to be Frenchified.' 'He 
was more far seckmg than I,' thought 

It seams we are all m a 
i air way to be Frenchified. How 
will Margaret take H ? What e fleet 
•ill their ways have upon her ?’ Then 
te wished with all his aoul he could 
iff her in hia arms and carry bet 
noddy away out of their sight and 
keeping, tie remembered the money 
with which her grandfather could ro

bot he did not care muc" 
t. Men who feel within 

bemselves a certain power of com 
pelting wealth as well as other world
ly things to come to them do not 
often set a high value an money 
It is useful dross, they admit ; bet 
though k may master the lives of 
others, to them it can be nothing but 
s servant. In such men the lucre of 
this world owns a superior, and to 
their service it is likely to come al
most without being sought. Lance 

not vainly conscious of Ms power; 
but be felt a degree of confidence in 
Ms own future which emboldened him 
io wish that he could lake hia love's 
hand at once and begin thus with 
her to climb the steeps of his career, 
instead of leaving her in this un
wholesome vale till he could rend for 
her to come to him—in a lift I This 
is the way he put the thing impatient
ly to himself as he talked absently to 
Fifine, thereby exciting the duplex- 
•are of that acutely perceptive young 
lady. And yet be wet very well 
«rare that less now than before could 
he urge on Margaret the desirability 
of a speedy marriage. To take her 
tut of a home like this, seeing that 
te had not taken her out of a lowlier 
toe, would seem unkind ; and then 
he old gentleman, confound him, 

would tMok be was eager to get 
pomcraioa of such a foawue «an* 

light now be expected to have 
Chafe at he would, he raw that fut 
he present he must go on with Ms 

London alone, and leave 
Margaret to her fate among her rela
tions at the Abbey.

When the ladies returned to the 
draining ro rat Mrs. Meadows em
braced Margaret as they stood by the 
fire.

• I am so thoroughly pleased to see 
my dear girl at home in such a 
nr.me. She suite her present position

lmtaably.’
‘ 1 hope I may be as happy here an

all my life with you,' 
her impetuouv

I am going to carry off ray bus 
Id before he does any mischief to 

spoil the evening. He really has be
haved very well ; hot weasel* suit hia 

ef • girl W better than French men '
" At the word “weasel" Dr. Meadows 
brightened up,

‘ I shall finish those notes before 
brdtime,’ he said complacently. ‘All 
the «quires, in the world, however 
unfit, shall not rob me of that ta

Margaret went out into the great 
hall, with the departing guest, ti 
muffle Mty. Andrews against tisr 
night air with her own hands, and 
M. Dooms followed her, leaving 
Rene end Fifine to their peels of 
laughter in the drawing-room. The 
low portal into the vast paved en
trance hail «me open, and the keen 
stars ef Ike Match night sky mere 
seen through the oprnnag, flashing 
above the dense darkttera of the 

that bounded end strayed into 
the perk. Seeing Lance and Mar
garet crow the hall together, M. 
Dunois stepped quickly after them, 
and tried to detain Margaret

The action was courteous, but the 
momentary gleam of bis eye on Lence 
conveyed hu meaning. Margaret 
looked from one to the other of the 
two men who diluted her, and «aid, 
in a clear, but merely explanatory 
voice, distinctly heard by all pre
rant:

' I want to he* a word with 
Lance," and then gently freeing her 
hand from her grandfather's bold, 
she pawed oo B the doorway, where 
the spoke for a few moments with 
her tarer, who was trembling with 
triumph and delighted pride la 
her.

M. Danois laughed slightly as he 
turned towards the three friends who 
were contentedly following the two 
young people to the door.

• Some of your English ways are 
different from what I have been ac
customed to,' be said, but with ne 
appearance of displeasure.

• I am sure of that, M. Dunois,' 
said Mrs. Meadows, with ready en
couragement and in perfect good 
faith. ‘ But you will get used to 
them in time. Good night

CHAP 1ER V.

COUSIS ririNl

As Margaret stood at the door, 
looking after her old friend» vauish 
ing down the avenue in the darkness, 
leaving her for the first time alone 
with strangers, the felt a peculiar chill, 
of a kind to which her buoyant nature 
uni not accustomed Twice that 
evening M. Dunois had tried to 
separate her from Lance, and his 
bearing towards the young man had 
been altogether anything but friend
ly. Then Lance showed no disposi
tion to conciliate the new tqoite—no 
desire to win bis good graces. Mar
garet was not sore she would have 
admired her lover more if he had 
taken his snubs in a meeker spirit, 
tried to efface himself tar the moment 
at the pleasure of the powerful strang
er, but she told herself that she be
lieved he ought to have at least tried 
to do something to suggest a wish to 
please. He grandfather was aa i 
mao, and might eagpoably eapeetto 
be honored. She felt certain that he 
could do much to smooth the ragged 
uphill path which her future Lord 
Chancellor had elected to dimb. 
Not that the thought Lance Danger- 
field required any assistance in tir> 
matter of bringing hit talents under 
the notice of the world. Thii they 
could do for themrelver ; and Lance, 
by divine right of his own inker 
power, would win hit own glory, and 
ascend unaided to Ms own niche in 
the temple of fame Bat how ranch 
more easy and happy might not the 
climbing year* be made for him if her 
grandfather would but like him, and 
show him a forming friendliness ! 
Margaret, who, for her own put, had 
simple tastes, and would at roue the 
Buntingtower jewels had been given 
to Fifine as to herself, fell to wishing 
that whatever passu she might be 
justly entitled to could be settled at 
once upon Danger&eld, so « to en
able them to get married, as he so 
fervently desired, within the present 

If M. Danois end he should 
quarrel there would be but littlr 
chance of the realisation of her loving 
hopes. Well, it mutt be the object 
of her life to draw these two together 
oy the innocent ailes of her w mi.nU 
aympa'hy with Until, and to nn/ 
shout a better undcrsia-idii.g heueen

!T—' """
'Ok I «"Mtahe MagUsh,' mid 

Fifiee; sulkily. 1 You need not de
range youraclt by speaking French to 
me ; and perhaps I shall hire couch
ed myself before you cornu on 
high.'

M Dunois laughed. • Fifine in- 
oertakea a great den!.' he mid, ‘ban 
the doer not understand much. D • 
toi iry to he too clever, my :iu!e 
p irvimue '

• Run; ‘-—begin Miiga-ei, turning 
nr eyes kindly on the shy youth—

‘ U i, Victor ait, lake care of him 
Victor is my own man, and French, 
m J to Rene silt he able to grumble 
iu turn, as he would to you. my des 
it you were nail as audacious as 
Fifine. But c-utic now, Mara-i el I 
want to see the q larteis y ju havt 
prepared for me.'

When Margaret reacted her ow. 
chamber the Imind iter maid, a gi 
from the village, Irainvd 1 w her b 
Mrs. Meadows, moving brusquely 
about the room to a state of auppre- 
aed excitement.

Misa Hunting!ower, excuse me 
Mise, but could you oblige me will- 
the French for a fool ? There is a 
Frenchman here who has been run
ning about the heure all the evening 
going oo with monkey-tricks, bowins 
and putting hia hand on hia heart a 

itspectab'e girl cvety time in 
ate her—and we are not used te 

such play-acting here, Misai Mr. 
Sara (the bullet) rays he can't noway 

it, that he was brought up In a 
country where English it not dis
covered yet, and ;they have to make 
out their talk with signs. I called 
Mm a fool ten times this evening, as 
plein at prim, and it did not make 
the Mightest impression upon him. 
That is why I should like to have it 

ready for him to-morrow, 
Frewch.’

You had better not mind Bessie ; 
but the French fur fool is rot'

St !’ echoed Basic, her face fell
ing. ' Oh, Mira, I am so disappoint
ed! There is no kind of renom in 
that at all. It wouldn't butt a kitten.
I must only arait till be can under
stand that be it a fool in English.'

Margaret, with all her dark hair let 
loose ora a crimson dressing gown, 
was a goodly sight, at the answered 
Fifiwe's “otlrti " and came into her 
cousin's room ; but the French girl 
did not turn her head to look at her. 
She was sitting at the fire with Her 
lap full of fetters, and did not dry her 
eyes or gather up the titters, not was 
she annoyed that Margaret should 
intrude upon her llitle hour of i :nti- 
racnl, though she vis wi ling to make 
a grievance of anything bo e usia 
might do

(to at C VTIXUBD)

INVALIDS
eafamfUly la tatith rod sfegera^B,
■hitiwia htiTaaSTamis Hood far Be 
■omwoowhod «out hrffo tho votao offer

a op thee

Become Strong

ANNUAL MUTING,
m Buk err. 

UImmI.

r^HI ANNUAL «KNKRAL M EET
. 1*44 ni lb* Sharebolilen rf Hie 

Merchant»' Beuk Af P. E. bland will be
_ Tira reliaaa that a!_I I it lW KHlllCIUtf HOC», (4*1*1 0*00»

», àmàméoâ at soiriu, and —....g . NrwL CÎMutoUelonu. on fHl'KHDAY.
ly. *o o*wr lemêétie produe* the ■■ U r 3id der of March next, A D 1WÎ
r and permanent edfeci of Ayer s Her-

01 ” I oat snaflllwT tha

By Using
AyWe Haioojwrin* : lor I have taken it, 
end week hum exieeiroee."

“la the oaeueev <d UM, I wm ee»ed rfSSSwÆ
vrar. ago I wa. in a debilitated 

*udiUna OlW rrwdiwhamvfafled, I 
began to take Ay*'. Hanaparilk, and w* 
grëatiy h—dtod. Aa s Spring ■■diwan, 
I oumider it ianduabb "-$£*. L. & Win- 
cheat*, Hold*. Me.

Ayer's
Sarsaparilla

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayar * Go., Lowell, Maw. 
Hold by all DraflgMa PrtoaSl; aUgotU*.**

Cure» others, will cure you

at Uie liour of 11 o'clock •.
As »b* Rank nunM under the new 

Hank Ael vu Uie Ut Amy nf Msn:h next. 
im|-ori*nl «taeutiouw will mm* np »t 
the Annua. M**ling for considers;ivn 
s»d dedeion,’ snd Hu|irslK,h!*r is

! rv»qo**UNl to he present personally or k> 
' proxy.
1 1'roxiefo muet be with the f'sshle? 
j st host ono dny pm%ion* lo Uw meet

WM. Mcl.KAN,
Caah.es.

th'towa, Feb S, IWÎ »i

Mortgage Sale.
?S.*aT

rô,S5^yjsgg.sJsSSfegs;
d Blade between Patrick Meke^na aVd 

in Nary Ann. bla wlf-, of the ose part, and 
°flbe other part, all that 

tract ptoes orparuel of land eltnsto, lyingFSiflh
north w**4 *• *bnu of land Inpes-
SStmj rfSe'jlK:p2
Madary muio dlvUoa line kiraa 
Tnwnohlp. Nombiro Virij-oo, sad Klftr 
wo; tb-oeo norm otoan sold dlvtitoe Ire tin It aMMa tka omuSra boordary of 

a ferm er toad la imiiOa rf John Me- 
Amo; Ihaeee wootwardtv tbu »*a M*. A.m-o joutbon. booo lore toUm ùSdwrêî 
■-adoAmoald; ond lhaamoloas Ibooomo 

itbwardly 10 th, aiam d waaia- 
ooatblolaa by •etlmalloa nny ocrao rfLaado litUomora or looo.

For further rsrtlculsra apply to the un-

Christianity to J«pis- 
tui xaxcTUtx or rnt xtw jxw.khk

mERAHCHT.

Simullanevu.iy with the nrecimn 
uf the new Jnpsnt-e hm-arthy. 
chronicled el ready in our ..ilnranv, 
the Pope has ironed, nem-tdin" lo 
‘nrfom, an nceompauyiog Apo*- 
uilic Litter, by wbirh ibv oi ’ i,

« firm-.d uiiil <\>ivii*'ir igi.v l. Hir 
lluiiiiuw ratetully «istea th- ht»- 
tory, ef Uhiiouanty >n oiu Jawai. 
from the day when hi Frfr-i- 
Xavier wandered ain-.ng ti a or- 
ishaid- ef Fujisan preaching Christ 
to the delicate and artistic loiandarn. 
Then Si. Pine V. fuither took the 

■ion ie band ; he created a hier- 
areky in the islands, and from Ibw 
time lb# Christkn religion began 
to expeud and flowriah. Then came 
the well-known peiaecotion, by 
which Ihe Catholic faith was utterly 
abolished and destroyed in Japan; 
the records ol the martyre, constant 
serraaia «I the Church, testify to 
the hideoga cruelly with which the 
gbaatiy campaign was aoeompne- 
ta* Thaw, ee time wwe rat, oarao 
th# gradual revival, fostered by 
auceroaive Popes, until, aoewtwias 
temper thus, ia the latter days, a new 
forth of faith seemed to be inau
gurated, and by alow bat. are de
gree» ihe spread of Christianity 
baa been advancing In Japan. A 
novel spirit of tolerance was 0reap
ing over the land, and the Pope re
colla wish pleasure thereatembeanea

ATORNGT-AT-LAW,
notary itblic

ft roar it's Block, Cft'/oron, /*. F.. I,

SHORTHAND BY RAIL.
WORTH AND ipxy tic. a-ilr and 
‘‘ikl) Irarurd at tout own home 

■y my practical courre if home 
ih t'ncliun Send for terme oto., 
and comm; nee »t once. Addreoe,

All rinds of Job met xtcmUimUk 
a«tineas trad dupatrK, at tkt BaraU

0 re.

Heary C. Shaw, 1- L,
ATMIET-iT-LAW, (MffSIllft V.

OFFICE, ssowro BLOCK,

CHARLOTTETOWN.

Money to Lma- aev II —iw

JAMES H- RREPIN.

BARRISTER-AT-LAW
Solicitor, notary Prtlic, k,

Office. Ccmeron Block,
(Head ef Stairway), 

Charlottetown, - F. K. /«ferns*

(W Collections carefully nttaaf 
> Money to loan at lowest rate of 
■tenet.
Aw ». IWk-ly.

tea. w, liai -tl
PATRICK t VLLKN, 

Morlxaaa

MeLEAN,

Money to loan

Nov », liM__*■

ap 22—1 y

W. H. CK088KILL. 

Charlottetown, P. S I.

Wink toots. HU tomfi and romp 

ones m (As east s/yfa. printed at Ike 

Herald O0rt

ORATEFU [-—COMFORTING.

Epps’s Cocoa
BREAKFAST.

“ By a 11 to root h kanwladae of the 
natural laws which govern Ihe opera- 
tinea ofdlaoeilno anJ aatritiow, sad by 
a caiefol appficeUno of Ihe flao proper
ties of wall selected Cocoa. Mr. Eppa has 
provided oer breakfast table» with a 
delicately flavored beverage which may 
asvwwa maay heavy doctors’ bflta. It 
la by the ladiclooe oer of each artidee 
rf diet that • eanatUwthm may he 
grad nelly belli ap aalil strong enoogh 
to resist every tendency to disease 
Hundreds rfaeMIe mil «dies an. Beat 
log around nanady to attack w erevet 
there Ie a week mint We wtay aaeapv 1 
many a fatal elicit by ke. pins imraalvra 
well fortifie.! with pan hioud and n 
pcperly nonrlsbed frame." — “ Ohff 
titenet datent-

Made simply with boiliw water ar 
mUk. Hold oa|f la Pockets, by Uroeam, 
■hailed tiras:
JAM PH* a, ■fatgalMi Ckwfeli

Every Description <
OF DRY GOODS

AT-----

JAMES PATON &
eap

CO’S.
SEE OUR WONDERFUL (’HEAP OVERCOATS.

SEE OUP. WONDERFUL CHEAP REEFERS,
see our wonderful cheap dress goods

HER OUR WONDERFUL Sl.Oo LADIES JACKETS,
FUR GOODS AT VERY LOWEST PRICKS.

«0 GOAT ROHES AT A GREAT BARGAIN

JAMES PATON & CO.,
BROWN’S BLOCK.

j 168 MARKET SQUAB!

-DEALER IN— *
Cmici Teas, Coffees, Sigars,

Choke Flails, Cwfecllewry, Tobacco, Cigars, Be.

Corner of Çueen and Dorchester Streets,
Charlottetown, P. g. lelend.

SMALL PROFITS AND CASH SALES.
Chistoilelcwn, April 8, 1891.

COIPANY ISLAND
TOLL LINE STATIONS.

WESTERN STATIONS,

Laird'
(ilimnw.
I'sMllti,

North Reatico, 
foasnld.
Tryea Mille,

EASTERN STATIONS.

KOB
Mraurm.

ANGUS, Manager.

THE CHEAPEST YET.

Boots & Shoes—one of the largest stocks on the Itlaad. 
Factory Tweeds, Imported Tweeds, Worsteds. Overcoa*- 
ing in Beaver, Naps, Melton's, &c Men’s Knitted Skim. 
Top Shirts, &c-

The Lergest Display of Dress Goods and 
cloths we have ever shown. Trimmings to match.

MILLINERY.—The newest and moat stylish Halfo 
Shapes, Feathers, Ribbons, &c. Trimming .done after the 
latest New York Fashions, which are received as soon aft 
issued

'^tSTT^r^eirom Can ari lisped and iet Bariaiu at Aicibi Prices ftr Cati
on the ooowioo of hi* Sacer-

the emm run ohm blob.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO
K K MHIX<J TUN,

Are receiving New Goods daily, in all Departm

■I >

The Hardware, Grocery & Crockery Departments aiw 
kept full of the choicest goods. Fine Teas a specialty.

The highest market price paid for all kinds of produce.

REUBEN TUPLIN & CO.,
LONBON HOUSE, KENSINGTON.

RAWING ROOM PARLOR SUITES, bast value.

BEDROOM WHITES at low prieae.
All kinde of UPHOLSTERED OOOTW at Barmin*^ 

PIDTURM FRAMING. 1W vnriatiaa. very ohrotp and nobby 

LOOKING GLASSES

Tha latent in WINDOW BLINDS, and all kind, of WIN.
DOW FURNITURE end Fixing# at met.

No trouble to show goods. Can suit all tauten at NEW- 
SON’S FURNITURE WAREROOMR, opposite the 
Post Office.

” Christmas comes bid once a year, 
Then let us all be of good cheer!"

JOHW
Charlottetown. Fob 30. 1186.
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NFWNON.

STANLEY BROS.

We have a v.rv fine aalarticfi of Omreriee. inelitriing all tha 
daltcaeiea of the festive amarre, in pari Raisins in London Irayero, 
Cahinet* and Valencia» in half and quarter boxen. Figs, Note, Grape», 
Dates. Confectionery. Orangnw. Annlca. Ac.. Ac.

Onr Tma have given excellent rati «faction if judging by Ita 
antitv we sell ia anv pronf. and wc intend tn keep np onr ranwAa 

tion hr giving onr maternera % trend article at a amitll profit White 
Row Kwrnaene OH. Granulated. Refined and Raw Angara 
on head. Oat our priera before purchasing eleewha^

OONNOLLV8 FOR THE PEOPLE.
AND THE PEOPLE FOR OONNOLLVH.

YOU WILL FININD US A 
DRY GOOl
. ' ' ■ «X *

T.THE TOP 
DS LINE.

IN THE

T«e wait X. D. 0. true
nrad M Dvimmia L D. O. and'te ran

OJFlîJL
létal,

Elegant Dress Goods,
Fashionable Mantles.

1 { Latest Millinery.
OUR PRICES ARE WITHIN REACH OF ALL
IdrytZOlF***6 timetobor-

You undoubtedly will he of good cheer and gladden the heart 
of your friend* hy purchasing *ome of

Oemaiolly * Oo’a.
larce and well selected Chinn Tea Seta. Dinner Seta, Table Tampa, 
Library Trompa. Hall Irontt* Rammct Iromna, Piano Trompe, Trara, 
Fancy China, anil a lot of Bric-a-brac, left by Santa Clans aa kfo 
last trip of the haloon

CLAYMORE.
jjxrr-trn

WJ
TO KEEP GOOD TIME.

WATOHE8 THAT WILL LAST. ^

WATCHES AT THE RIGHT PRICE

WATCHES REPA
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